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the line for such an enterprise except
from Fair street to the Grand avenue

MINIATURE ALMANA&
Al'OCTT SI.

THE ANNUAL SAEXliERFKST yrMirmrottu.
The principal Jtnereat manifested In

One Cent a Word each insertion, flva
rents a Word fjr a full Week, seven
times.M 81.00 PER DOZtEDO

aSsi-oop- o dozen
Reafl at 8 o'clock mm

We are not 6aying how

long they will last !

Ladies' Muslin Night
Gowns, some with ruffles,(2c

rach. tucks and embroidery, at
42c each.

S3.89

Wo are tnle apents for their
ale la New Haven. Made

from the Best Gennau Hops
tud Canada Mult.

Wa offer (or sal Been that are

Bottled at the Breweries No Other.
It la a guarantee against mixed beer.
Our Beer are put up at the brewer-le- a

lu clean, white flint bottles.
It can lie ieen that the Beers are al-

ways clear and brilliant, while In black
bottles you cannot detect the muddy
appearance thev often havb.

Hhun the black bottle dragged out of
ash barrels and compost heaps by Junk
dealers and ragpickers, and sold at a
low price to dealers who have them
filled at some place to
compote with legitimately bottled beer
(lM)ttled at the breweries.

Every housekeeper will concede that
an accumulation of bottles Is a nuisance.
Every one of the bottles sent out by us
returned at some price charged for
tbem they are tukcu out of your way.

We are now bottling California Claret
lu qts and pts. In a carload of wines
from California we have just received
10 casks and now offer It at the eX'

tremely low price of
$2.50 for One Dozen Quarts.
$1.76 for One Dozen Pints.

CALIFORNIA BURGUNDY,
Heavy, rich and stronger.

83.50 for One Dozen Quarts.
$2.25 for One Dozen Pint.

Bottled by us. at our place of business, care
M taken that it us cieur, ana roiuea
In nrdnr that It shall not become tirlckedor
sour. All quart bottles received and S& cents
per dozen given ior mom. x

State and Court Streets.

THE

e. i. Hit co.
Cor. Church and Elm Streets,

OFFER

Spring Lamb-Choi- ce.

Beef and Mutton.
Spring Broilers, Ducklings.

Chickens, Squabs.
Sweetbreads and Calf's Liver.

Also Fresh Native Vegetables
In full variety, and a full line of

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Branch store at Woodraout, containing

a full line or the above goods.
Telephone call MO,

bags and carried into the

Ladies' Spring Coats
that sold originally at

$9.50 to $18.50 net
the latest style, but
good materials.

Ladies' White Waists
69c with laundered bosom,

collar and cuffs. Early in
the season price, $1.50 to
$2.68. They go at 69c.

Children's Gingham Dress-

es.39c Have sold from 98c
to $1.75. Sizes 1 to 4
years. Close them out at
69 cents.

Men's Plain White and
39c Colored trimmed Night

Shirts. Would be splen-
did value at 50c. Price
for two days 39c.

Men's Elastio-Sea- m Jean
75c Drawers, that were $1.00,

but we will clear the
boxes at 75c each.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

WANTED.
IN city. Imard and room fur man and wir

from OciuDer lt, lnd lucatluo sua
term, to II. II I' NTF.lt.

siinl tt Courier Office.

WANTED,"
Jt'l fUUi 1'" to liierenae an estab.
Q't.nnt j,i, legitimate i,ulnwn. Foe
iNtrtlc'iilarnaddrnui

a iu' I Si t ( 8T I r. It. thin efnee.
'""TKI

VKKW more Uuilly wimhliiffa si New Pro
Laiiimry, HI Day strort. Hindus a

po-l- tll we cad tor and ilrllver. auJI It!
WANTED

rpo rcnl a small farm within four miles nit
1 I i Hull, witn in h'Hcr o .it iiiiri'hOb-lin- r.

hiiSI III P. O. 1IOX SS. New Ilaven.

WANTED.
SITCATlnN hy

liinulre
competent Klrl In senem'

IIIIUI II- - - PltANKT.IN PTHF.KT.

WANTED.
l.y a i:ilie girl III ienond

work or veueral liouai work : !!unoe. IiiiiuIiii liw ATVt'ATKK &TKKET.
auKl It. I'roin 8 to fi p. m.

WANTED.
AN experienced Joli andcyllnder pressman,ouo who iimlnrioanda color work pre.
fei red ; a man van olitaln a iwrma-ne- nt

p.wlilim. Address MANI'I- ACTTriKU.
aiiw at r. I. IIOX IIW7. ( Ity.

WANTED.

A SITUATION liy resiii-rtat- woman to
cook, wanti or Iron In private famllr

rurerences If required. Cullnt '
aiiaist; him-i.- AN AVF.Xt E.

WANTED.
AFIItST-CLAS-

S tool maker mav obtain
for Hummer at a low pr'ce.

JyHJtr 7.)l HAi'Kl.HTKEET, RnomLV.

WANTED,
FIRST-Cf.AS-

S houachold help, also situs,
fur such. MILS. BAUD.

jymatt vm Uiurt atreet.

WANTED,
EVF.nYnODY needing servants to oall here,

all the bos?. 'e have orte
nut and discarded tji.vflt of I lie ubpImu alaaa.
The" sci'lc now offices (wliero Ihjy ara uH
known), whlcli are springing no onmiaallr
n e nave nei-- nore ana use juaKenr.
electing only tlioee that win do the wort ps

qnlri-d- . We nave tho finest facilities and oaq
acrve 'ou Doner tnun nnvfine elae.

EMPLOYMENT AGFtNCT.
au4 7"t Chapel street.

WANTED,

A SITUATION for an experienced cooK
and housework arlrl : alio is lust the ana

for a nloe private family.
Tae best help fu rnlshed for city or country!

BARTHOLOMEW,
51. Orange street,

Qaudefroy's Old Stand.

ItXificcllaucoxis.
TUTORING

TV experienced college graduate.au H7t BOX 74, West Haves.

FOR SALE,
top bua-a-y- , flrsUclass makenCORNING JyMtf BOX 884.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
PF.RMANF.NTJLir removed hy electric ne

success warranted. Fof
furtlier particulars address

Jyl9 39t P. O. BOXWl

FOB SALE,
BLACK walnut marble top altar, pedestals,

officers' and members' chairs
complete outllt suitable for society use Apply

JyiSl tf 782 CHAPEL STREET

SC HOOL, 76 HOWE STREET,
MISS Lena H. Nichols, Principal, will

Sept. 17. Kindergarten, Primary
and advnncod departments ; alBO privato In
struotlon given. au!5 7t

LOSf,
A WHITE English settt-- female puppy. A

suitable reward will be paid on return to
au30 :t .205 WHITNEY AVENUE.

CLAIRVOYANT.
on all Private and BusinessREADINGS MEDICAL Woman'! diseases.

uonsuitauon in person or ny lener.
MARY J. WRIGHT, M. D.,

ap28 ly Ofllce. Tontine Hotel, 149 Church st

eiil gstate.
FOR KENT,

iji j v t. rooms, lower noor,
auB tf 95 WHALLEY AVENUH.

FOR SALE,
uiae rlace, two new urioc nouses, mod- -In era improvements, 13 rooms; also builds

lna- lots. J. D. PLUNKETT.
apt tr 48 Ch'irch street. Boom 8.

CENTRAL PROPERTY FOR SALS,
OA FEET on CONGRESS AVENUE can be0f tx.uxbt at a barvaln If sold before Sena
tember 1st. aul7 7t Li. a. innmAjjUj.

FOR RENt,

JJOTJSB on Dixwell avenue, 9 room,

moacni improvemeni, por moni)

MERWIN'S
Real Estate OfAoa,

a 7W Chapsl atra,
BUY A BUILDING LOT

Now Whilt Prices Ara Uw.
CITY LOTS,

SHORE LOTS,
SUBURBAN LOTS

EDWARD M. CLARK.
m CHURCH STREET,

Evenings 7 to 8. Rooml

Lot in the Center

OF

West Haven,
$10 per foot.

bridge. Between these tw polnta there
re at the present time three tracks.

The constiui-tln- of a fourth would
compel either the acquisition by private
purchase or condemnation of a track

bout twelve feet In width. This would
tiecesaltaiu the entire destruction of the
Globe hotel and the taking of a slice

ft thu several other buildings along
the line.

Although the question of four-trac-

ng through the city has long been con
templated, It Is by no mentis certain
when it will he accomplished, but It Is
certain that It will come In time. If
the road can nwura tho decided width of
twelve feet It In possible that the work
may be commenced sooner than now
seems probable. In the meuntlme I

hlnk It retmnniibly safe to uy that the
City Market will not be rebuilt.'"

Mayor Sargent had not Been Mr. Clark
Inat night to mlk over railroad matters,
hut expected tn do so within a duy or
two.

Pesn' Hlieiiinntle Pills absolutely cure
lieiitnnllain ami uvurslala. Kntlivly veau- -

uilile. Hulo.

jftciti 1Z state.
KOH RENT.

TT Wail atreiit, 10 rooms. InHOUrtK older. Apply to Homn I.
ann 7t l.T tiHA.Ni.E ri nr.t, r.

FOR RENT,
'TOKE and eleven room at M State street
5 beat location In rl'y for reataurant.
ul'li: Inquire it W STATE.

KOK RENT,
"WO good stores on Crown street ; can bo

inude lulu one If dealred. Call on or
addrew V. C. Ll'M,

mlia) tf Crown streot.
BUST RENTS

N city, Jill snd f, all appointments and
ennvenlnnc : arttitlo model homes, en- -

raiiue and nil accommodations separate :

Ix roomH, verniula, lialconlil, battiroomi.
mimes, hot and onld water, gas. etc., nicely
decorated ; aelect famillts only ; State street
cars. Apply . .

SlllS If aBFICKKl'. fOK. KNOlilWH.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit.

BUILD1NO lots on Main, Fountain, West
Wlllard. Alden. Harnett, and

ntber desirable reaidenoe street! In Westville,
for sale at prices raugiug trout two to tea
cents per oqiinro foot.

now ih rue time m miy.
For particulars cull on or address

11. C. l'ARDKE.
nl2 tf 122 Fountain alrect, Westville.

FARM WANTED,
stock and tools, in cxclmnge for aWITH new house with

modern conveniences, well located and near
horse cart, In this city.

tot run particulars, permit io are oouse,
etc., please call or address

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
787 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.

Ml
a Hill

Involves Quito a Lot of Dollars.

It involves more dollars in some stores

than it does in others.

This store Is one of "the others."

"You Can't Afford

to Keep House ?"

See our stook and how little

money It takes, and you will be

convinced that you cannot afford
to do anything else.

If you have to pay for it gradually,
you will not be the first. Half
the homes in Amerioa were paid
for In the same way.

DO IT HOW!

BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete Housefurnishers,
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

Closed Friday afternoons in August.

D. I. WELCH & SOU

OFFER

500 bushels Fine Cooking

Potatoes.

80 cents Bushel.

Fir Cleapr Tta Byer.

GET OUR PRICE9.

D. M. WELCH & SON,

28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Braaoh 8 Grand Avenue,

175 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

IAMB'S TOItfUB.

Another lot of those delicious pickled
Lambs' Tongues at 40 and SDo jar.

Received to-d- 150 choloe ripe Wa

tennelona at 20 and 25a.

Delaware Peaches fresh daily.

XEW Mixed Pickling Sploes.

:
r AT TUB OLD STAND,

BtiK Rises, t:0? Moon Hidu, HlOH WATSa.
All BUT, (US a 61 Ltt

DEATHS.
PHINCB--ln Buckiniduun. Unada, August

lath, lid ward l'riuuo, aa-e- 61 year.Funeral srvke In New Lundou, Conn.,
Wednesday attnruoon.

0KAN.NIS.4-- Ia ita illy, August 80, Preemsn
U. UraiuilM, ayod M years.

Fuocralaervleewll bo held Rt bis latere.
Ideaue, ro. 9H North Front street, on Tues.
day, Aiumst m, at t o'clock. Relatives and
friends areinvlbd tn nitmnA. t

FENULKTON At Westerly, K. I.. August VL

miiirn nuxsiu ronmeton, aeo ymrv ani, p

inuntns, sun of Dr. j. K, Pendleton of this
eltv. t

HYDE In Naugatunk Junction, Auruat It,
CharlHafl. Ilvrtu 11 .nn. Ifl mnntbs.

Funeral from his lute residence, Nsugsluek
Junction, Wednesilsy.AugustalAl 80 oloclt.
inirrinuni in nuiora.

SIALLORY'B

QLD Curiosity shop the place
suSMtt
for rello

FOR KENT,
SIX roomi, all modern Imornvementa.

at a OK'KKItMANSTRKBT,

FOR KENT.s ECOND floor. SIM HOWARD AVENUE.
Improveinents. au21 7t

FOUND.
DOO with white body, blaokhead and ears;

a leather collar. Owner can tlnd
him at tauUlltt) 1M WHITNEY AVENUB.

HORSE
lOR mlo low ; good slzo and style for fara.

llV HHP V. r. MriHitLji An,
ti21 ft 1M Elm street.

HORSES FOR SALE.
rilWO good heavy work horses cheap, or ex--

change for good cow or bay.nuSI Itt si v my em bet.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

TWO very nloe bakery waimns. Can bo
at C. I'lhKPoNT tt CO.,

austat cor. Park and Crown.

LOST.
CHECK John C. Hapkins on the Dank of

Rochelle In favor of B. M. Hanover.
dated Aukuhi 1h, 1K04, for one hundred dol
lars ; payment lias tieen f tnpped. Kinder re-
turn to K. M. HANOVER. .

au31 lt lii4 Wooder street.
FOR RENT.

FOUR five-roo-m Bam, with bath rooms,
heat and all improvements; loca-

tion oentral. Flats entirely separate from
each other. Small family preferred, and rent
reasonable. Eoaulre

JOHN HOG AN. m Columbia avenue.
auT If corner Liberty street

VERA
The Celebrated English Palmist

AT THE WINTHKOP HOUSE.
408 State Street, Room 28.

Direct from her grand suoceis in Europe,
will remain In this tuwn a short time. Do not
fall to see her. Know your destiny, your
character, your future proRpeots. Consulta-tlo- n

dally from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Fej, 60
cents. au2l HtS

FOR SALE,
House and Lot,

'
78 WILLIAM STREET.

Lot 18 69x113.

Inquire of

S. B. OVIATT,
myitf 87 Chureh street.

For Sale or Exchange

Good Two-Fami- ly House.

R. E. BALDWIN,

d&w 818 Chapel street,

FOR RENT, . ,
No. 89 Trumbull streetnod. lmprs., (100.
No. 65 Grove street. " " 65.
No. 9 Trumbull street, " " 62JM.

ao,ISw Ultuey avonue, " " . iW.

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chanel Street. .

Closed at 6 p.m. Saturday. Open Monday eve'g,

WiNTHROP AVENUE.

TTIINE building lot : owner anxious to sell
JJ at once and will let It go at a low price.

CHAS. D.NICOLL&CO.,
82 Church street, (Benediot Building), room IS.

Evenings from 1 to 8.

FOR RENT,
1466 Chapel street, whole house and barn.

134 Howe street, whole house.
82 Trumbull street, whole house,
62 Lake Place, " "

202 Exchange street, first floor.
33 Bishop street, " "

Also a few furnished houses.
JOHN C.PUNDERFORD,

118 Church Street.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

WAGE EARNERS,
(And that includes everyone,)

Take Notice!
That owina- - to the cheapness of Flour and

dull times I will sell for two week! beginning
MVm 1A i , tne autn inst., to au mat wiu come
to the store after It :

One loaf Bread for Tc.
Two loaves Bread for 18o.
Four loaves Bread for 25c.

And the Best in the City, -

P. FERRY, 46 suid 50 Church Street.
The Pioneer Baker for 84 Years.

... -an20 3t

WE HAVE

Two Special Inducements
TO OFFER THIS WEEK,"

FIRST
About 300 pairs Ladies' Tan and
Dongola Oxfords, broken sizes;
regular prices were tl.25 to 2.00
going fast at NINETY-SEVE- N oU.

SECOND
AU we hare left of eur Gent's Rus
sia Calf Balmorals, that we sold at

2.50 to ti.M, closing them out at
TWO FORTT-FIV-K. You wUt And
some choioe bargains in this lot..

All goods marked down to a strictly
CASH PRICE. ;

A. B. frREEIWOOi),
773 CHAPEL 8TrtEETi

Store closed EVenlngB, exoept Monday
. . . and Saturday'

OsU and sea JHXPTB tmOOQUUm ta

the borough yesterday wee centered on

the electric car whluh made Us first ap-

pearance on Center street and began
Its regular trip from the depot to

Simpson, Hall, Miller A Co.'a factory.
The car 1 running every ten minutes,
and la In oharge of Motorman Fred

Markham, who formerly worked In

Hall Brothers' market, and Fred Dar- -

lev. recentlv emnloyod at the ruDDi

hop. The former's hours are from
to 12 noon, and from 1 to S p. m.

Darley has the noon hour and even-

ing run. There will be no conductor, as

the passengers will use the box In the

car for their fares. The first trip was,
made In four and a half minutes. The

car attracts considerable attention as It

speeds over the hill, but has not as yet
carried any large number of passengers.
The car was delayed nearly two huurs
during the shower by lightning wnicn
burned off the lightning arrester under
the car. Experts came down from Mer-

iden and repaired the damage, and

during the afternoon and evening rcg- -

ulur trips were made.
Quite a heavy thunder storm strurK

here about 10 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing and continued for two hours.There
was a heavy fall of rain, which was
welcomed by everybody.

The house of Mrs. Thomas Hanlon on
Ward street was struck by lightning,
but not seriously damaged. A drlr.zllng
rain continued most of the afternoon.
which did gnod service toward wetting
the dry earth.

Mrs. Clara Hersy, the mother of Mrs.
Willis Turner of Hall avenue, died yes-

terday afternoon, aged seventy-thre- e

years. There will be prayers at Mrs.
Turner's at 10 o'clock Thursdny morn
ing. The body will be taken to South-

lngton for burial.
Mrs. Kate Hull, who tins been book

keeper for James Showman of Elm
street for several years, was takon
to Now Haven hospital yesterday. Mrs.
Hull had a severe fall on Main street a
month ago, and has not recovered from
her Injuries.

Eugene Hotcliklss, formerly employed
at Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.'s, and
later at the Hartford Silver Tlate com-

pany, will be the plater at the Biggins
& Rodgers Co.'s new factory.

The Walllngfords will play ball with
the Merldens In Hanover park on Satur-
day.

Miss Lottie Ailing, who has been the
guest, of Mrs. A. J. Smith for the past
month, started last evening for her
home In Johnson, O.

Sheriff Rod Austin will sell at auc
tion this morning at 10 o'clock six fonts
of type, a double barrel breach loading
gun and a quantity Qf choice books

W. A. Booth has recovered his team
stolen Saturday night. The horse and
carriage were found in a lot near Mon- -

towese-.whe- re it had been abandoned.
Officer Mooney captured a horse thief

Sunday and turned him over to a
Cheshire constable, where the horse was
stolen.

William McGuire and John Nolan had
lively tussle wl( a 200 pound cake of

Ice they were putting into W . ti.
Cowles' refrigerator yesterday. The Ice
was safely boxed but slipped and fell

against Nolan, crowding him against
the wall. McGuire seized the cake of
ice to save his partnpr, and succeeded
In miKhlng it to one side enough to
miss Nolan, who had fallen to the floor.
Rnth men were somewhat bruised, but
luckily not seriously injured. The re
frigerator is a large one, and the ice

shelf is fully six feet from the floor.
The Meriden saloon keepers will play

the return gamef ball with their Wal- -

lingford brethren on Wednesday after
noon on the Colony street grounds;
game called at 2:30. After the game
there will be a clam bake and other re
freshments at Paradise Island.
Charles S. Hall will get up the bake
and provide for fifty persons.

F. C. Allen has sold three building lots
on Whittlesey avenue to Thomas Pick-

ford, who will erect two houses at an
early date.

MARKET WUT, XOTBE REBUILT

Prominent Rail oad Official Talks About
Projected Ballroad Improvements.

The new Fair Haven cut of the Con

solldated railroad was thoroughly In

ppected yesterday afternoon by Presi
dent Charles P. Clark and the other
leading officials of the road. The trip
was made In President Clark's special
car. President Clark returned from

Europe Saturday, and remained in New

York, arriving in this city yesterday
about 10 o'clock. Almost as soon as he

arrived the Inspection of the new cut
was made.

With the return of the president of

the Consolidated roaB It is expected
that some steps will be Immediately
taken in reference to he site of the old

City Market. For some time past May-

or Sargent has been awaiting the re
turn of President Clark with a view to
ascertaining what the railroad company
Intended to do In reference to the mat
ter. An effort was made to see Presi
dent Clark last nlglif but he was out of
town. Another prominent official of the
road was seen, however, and when In
terviewed stated the following facts:

"I do not think," he said, "that the
Consolidated railroad company will re
build the City Market property, at least
not at present. We have a project in

view to four-trac- k the road as far out as
Tin bridge. We own land enough along

STREETS

WHEATINE.

The best

Summer
. I i -

Breakfast Food.

OoyoiKMB it?

OIHSKD IT Till 7 l .l t OXCKHT

asi hall i.un.i7;.v.N,
I

The I'lenle at Ichuetten Park To-da- y

ParaiU This ilornliig-Feat-ure or toe
Day's Doings.
The seventh annual saenserfest of

(he Connecticut baengerbund, which Is

beln held In thla city, opened yester-da- y

at rnoon. At the morning trains
a committee met the mem-

bers who cam and escorted them to
the headquarters of the societies In

Berglsche Harmonic hull In Masonic

Temple, . corner of Union and Chapel
streets. The hall was decorated with

bunting and over the platform the
words In large motto "All Welcome"
greeted the visitors. The following
societies are represented: Herman's
Sons' Lledertafel, Norwich; Hartford
Saengerbund. Hartford Mtiemiervhor,
Herman's Bona Maennerchor, New
Britain; New Britain Quartet club,
Concordia society, Seymour; Hnrugarl
Maennerchor, Aneonlit; Ocrmanla Sing
ing society, Bridgeport; Llederkranz,
Southlngton; Oermanln Maennerchor,
Union City; West Haven Maennerchor
and Meriden Saengerbund.

In the afternoon the delegates all met
In Oermanla hall, where they were
welcomed by the mayor In a short
felicitous speech. After this the socl-tle- s

held a rehearsal under the direc-
tion of Herr Emll Peters, the fest di-

rector for the concert, which was held
last night.

Oermanla hall was IHIert last evening
with the members of the several Foci- -

etles and their families. The program
was opened with a selection by the
Philharmonic orchestra. Frank Fichtl
leader. The soloists of the evening
were Miss Nellie McQueeney. Miss
Alice Fechter-Gllbert,"- Kugene Helnig
une following societies also sang:
From New Haven, Southlngton, Bridge-
port, Hartford, Seymour, New Britain
Union City, Meriden. After the concert

grand ball was given In Berglsch
Harmon le hall.

This morning there will be a parade
of the societies at 9 o'clock. The line
of march will be from Germanla hall
on wooster street, to Wallace, to
Grand, to State, to Chapel, to Temple.
to Crown, to Church, to Elm, to the
green, where the parade will be dis
mlsssed. The parade will be reviewed
by the. mayor and city officials as It
passes the city hall. After the parade
the singers will take ears to Schuetzen
Park, where a big picnic will be held.
Jn the evening. ;there will be a summer
night's festival at the park.

The officers of the festival are: Pres
ident, August Eifenbart; grand conduc-
tor, Emil Peters: receotion committee.
Hugo FInck, William F. Radon and
Paul Zimmerman; honorary commit
tee, Frederick H. Brethauer, William
Schollhorn, Frederick D. Grave, Charles
F. Bpllman, John Gunde, Ernest
Klenke, Weigand Schletn, Philirr HOgd,
Henry Bussman, William Stahl. John
Hegel, Theodore Sucher, H. Kissinger,
Maler Zunder, Professor Werner. Dr,

Dr. William Sprenger. Otto
H. Wall, Charles Schenck, Gotfrled
Lehr, Henry Fresenius, Philip Fresen
ius, unaries K. Snleeel. William v
Sternberg, Paul Gebert, Paul Weil
U Osterwels. .Apckert, Max Adler
reier aessemer, C. A. Moeller. W. F.
Chandler, A. Schatz, Charles Spreyer,
L. C. Pfaff, George L. Pfaff. John Ruff.
J. D. Freysinger. William Dahlmpvnr
Lu tt.oemmerich. Max Dessauer. Isldor
Trostwyk, Adolph Schwickardi.Herman
TrisCh, Emll Peters, C. Kutcher. H.
Loentcker, Conrad Rabanus, H. Schnee- -
Iock, Charles Wilson and J. B. Wright.

FAIR HAVEN SEWS.

Death of Freeman R. Grannian Person
alsCnmlng Wedding.

Miss Helena Lowe has gone to Noro
ton for two weeks.

The tennis games at the court in
Grand avenue leased by the B. A. T,

clubi which have been intermitted dur
ing the summer, will be resumed next
week.

John J. Wilmot has returned from

New York.
Mr. and Mrs. William ,H,' Shannon of

East Haven have been entertaining
friends from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William Houston, Mrs,

Jj. c. Waters and Miss Ida waters went

to Brooklyn, N. Y., yesterday to attend
the national convention of the Daugh
tefs of Liberty. Mrs. Waters and Miss

wstern will visit Paterson, N. J., and
the latter will go to Norwich, Conn
for a week.

Mrs. F.W. Prescott has returned from
a Visit tO trienos at mnui v.ice,
Y.

TJAttA 5astore of SpinellO's barber
shop is in Boston.

Miss Hettie Bradley, wno was en
rairA tn sine for three Sundays in
the EDlacopal church of Oil City, Pa.
will sine there for the last time next
Sunday, and on August 27 will sing at
Asbiiry Park, N. J.

Rev. Dr. Sage of the Grand avenue

Baptist church preached in Providence
en Sunday.

Freeman R. Grannies died at the
home of his father, Henry H. Gran
nlss, 204 Front street, yesterday, at the
age of sixty-tw- o years, from consump
tion, having been 111 about a year. He
was an oyster man. Mr. Grannlss was
unmarried. He leaves a brother, Alvah
H. Grannlss, of this place, and two
sisters Mrs. Almira DeFrees of Long
Island and Mrs. Mary Ann Tuttle of
Indian Neck. His father has been ill for
the past year from the effects of gan
grene in one oi m ieei.

Rev. J. H. Hand was able to preach
on Sunday. He was only ill with
ohplera morbus on Friday and Satur-
day, "and It was feared would not be
able to Jreach. ,

The ladles of the W. C. T. U. will
give a ten cent supper in their halL No.
17 Grand Avenue, from $ to 8 p. m. on
Thursday.

, Christian M. Rexroth, proprietor of
the news room at No. t Grand avenue,
and Mrs.. Mamie Hull Smith" will be
married at the home of the latter on
Perktna street Thejr ro to
reside af No. 59 Pine gtreet.v
! dittoed Hubbard, of the Booth jneat
markets ia1 in with-- neutalgia and rheu- -

KOAL
I am now delivering Koal in

cellar .direct from wagon. Avoid all
dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opposite Postofflce, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

NEW CROP TEAS.
Our New Crop Teas have arrived and are exceptionally fine, full,

rich flavored. Give them a trial 35, 50, 60 and 75o per lb.

Our Coffee Department
It well stocked with the best quality Mocha, Peaberry Java, Old

Government Java, Maracaibo, Rio, New Era,
Nervine, Hygienic, Rye, etc

Special in Candy Department.
Assorted Marmalades, 15c lb.
Marshmallows, 17o lb,
Cocoanut Squares, lOo lb.

BOSTON GROCERY,

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop'r,
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple. ;

"Branch Store and Market, 1231 Chapel street

EKtra m Iifjio Cap.
The Prices are Low. The Assortment Large.

Fine JVTattings.
Did it ever occur to you that a good Matting Is the
cheapest to huy ? Ours are yery cheap in price
arid extra good In quality.

NEW HAVEN WINDOW SHADE CO.,
CARPETINGS AND DBAPERIES, - i

. 68, 7Q-8in-
d 72 Orange" Street

CLOSED SATURDAYS AT 12 M. DPBING JULT AND AVGVBT.

1 itt Will Ton Main

who are looking- - fora Hoildlug IMYOU to build for a home.

INVESTIGATE
The Building Lots bounded br

Orange, Edwards, LivingstMt
and Canner Streets.

THEY ABE

The Cheapest for the Monty,

The Most Desirable,

(And, More Important Than ASJ

Tfaa Healthiest Locitica
In the city of New Haven. (Statistics will ken

out this statement for sale by

BEECHEK'S EXCHANGE,
Boom No. 5, Lyon Bulldlas;,'

'

Jas Ift9 Chapel Strait,

SPECIAL DESIGNS k'J
ind Hangings for Cottage Draperies. 'SilksIad

tats, Window Shades; Table and Stand Covers, Floor Oilcloths.

IKE BfilPERY CO.,
: - V

;r 94 ch4pei 'Street. "x E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State St.
THB wOHLD and' WOiLD'8 JAX& that wa

imaUsm,, ...

i
i


